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Grain Business President Vnlson's 
Sets New Record Message In Brief 

Minneapolis, Dec. 7—Minne

apolis today broke e?ery record 

the volume of the grain busi

ness handled in the cash mark-

the day's transactions at the 

amber of Commerce represen-

• g $3,672,000. The over-Sun-
ay movement of grain into lo-

IMS terminals brought in 2,92o 
irs. Of these 1,948 cars were 
heat. 
Monday, October 18, was the 

. catest day of record, up to to* 
v.y. 

Notwithstanding «B advance 
prices that had carried wheat 

.;ilues up 10 cents in a week, 
<' d in the face of the greatest 
. heat total that ever appeared 

r sale here in a day, prices ad-
aneed again, scoring a 3 cent 
tin early. December wheat 

that was 99 cents 10 days ago 
'Id to $1.11^4, and May wheat 

••vent as high [as $1.14?$ in tile 
urlv part of the day. 
Prices were about th^ same for 

t:.e coarse grains but somewhat 
higher for cash wheat than when 
:he former high record day was 
•:.ade Oct. U*. 

Ctianges Ktade 
In Internal Office 

Several changes have recently 

een made in the personnel of 
! le internal revenue collectors 

•ffice at Aberdeen. P. J. Coffey, 

: >rmerly chief field deputy, has 

een transferred to the income 

id corporation branch. H e 
is been in St. Paul under 

^ fecial Agent Blair for the past 
onth where he has been learn-
g the ropes and will return to 

Aberdeen the end of this week 
assume his new duties. 

Coffey's place of field deputy 
is been filled by the removal to 

\:>erdeen of George Grant, of 
•eadwood, who for some time 
cted as internal revenue col-
.tor for western South Dakota. 

: he Dead wood office left vacant 
• Irant has been filled by Fred 

iay of Mitchell. Mr. Ray has 
• en in the revenue offices at 
Vherdeen for the past week, 

it has now left for his new 
St. 

Hoyt Cox, of Plankinton, has 
< en appointed to fill the vac* 
ncv caused by the resignation 

A, W. Phelps, revenue col-
1 "ctor at Lemmon. Mr. Phelps, 

rmer sheriff of Faulk county, 
is gone into business for him-

• If at Baker, Mont. 

To Pass Upon 
S. D. Institutions 

The state bank guaranttee 
< 'mmission meets Tuesday of 
this week, to pass finally upon 
' he banks which are in proper 
ondition to gn under the state 

guarantee act and under the law 
after the first of January, the 
depositors in state banks in 
South Dakota, will have their 
deposits protected and guaran
teed by the state. The guaran
ty act requires all state banks 
doing business in the state to 
meet the requirements of the 
guaranty commission by the first 
day of January, 1916, or to liqui
date their business at once. The 
commission has been meeting at 
intervals all through the past 
year, and fraaaiqg it* regulation* 

Washington, Dec, 7. Presi
dent Wilson in his message to
day to the 64th congress, deal
ing entirely with questions of 
national defense, said: 

That the United States has 
common cause with all the na
tions of South and Central Ant-
erica. 

That defense measures must 
be considered not only to guard 
the independence ot the United 
State*, but also to protec t the 
rights of these nations <>l' the 
western hemisphere with whom 
the Uniied States has "a full and 
honorable association, as Of 
partners." 

That war is regarded merely 
as a means of asserting t h e 
rights of a people against ag
gression. 

That to defend those rights, 
the United States should have a 
continental army of 400,000 
trained citizens. 

That the strength of the regu
lar army be increased. 

That the program of increas
ing the navy be carried out with
in a short time and the personnel 
of the navy be increased. 

That a merchant marine be 
created, ships plying between 
the two America's being "shut
tles of peace," aiding in promot
ing national efficiency and sec
urity. 

That the Philippines and 
Porto Rico be considered as as
sociated with the question of 
national safety. 

That funds needed to finance 
the preparedness program be 
raised by internal taxation. 

That there is as grave a men
ace to national safety in con
spiracies and plots against Am 
erican industries bv those natur
alized or American born citizens, 
who "have poured the poison 
of disloyalty into the very arter
ies of our national life " 

That "such creatures of pas 
sion, disloyalty and anarchy 
must be crushed out. ' 

That "men among us who 
have so forgotten their honor as 
citizens as to put their passion
ate sympathy with one or the 
other side in the great European 
conflict" also are practicing dis
loyalty. 

That he may call men from all 
walks of life, for example, from 
the field of transportation, to 
discuss defense measures with 
army and navy heads. 

That intelligent federal aid 
and legislation is needed in or
der that the industries and re
sources of the country be avail
able and ready for mobilization. 

The president concluded with 
the suggestion that the trans
portation prr.blem is becoming 
too grave a question for the rail
roads to cope with, and suggest
ed a commission to thoroughly 
canvass the situation in search 
of a solution. 

for state banks, with a field 
force examining the state banks 
all over the state to that the re
quirements are being met. The 
final meeting which will make 
up the list of banks which are to 
continue in the state under the 
law will have a hard session and 
will probably be at work for the 
most of the time from the meet
ing tomorrow up to the first of 
the coming year. 

So far the commission has giv
en out no intimation aa to how 
the banks of the state are fram
ing up to meet the new con
ditions, but the probabilities are 
that pract'cally all, if not all, of 
the state banks are getting quite 
ready to meet the conditions. 

The Free Cours# 

Not mine the track of a star in 
Which must keep to its course on high, 

With never a chance for a swifter pace 
Or a romp in the vasty aky. 

Though the star be safe and the star tokl 
true, 

I would rather be wholly free 
To run amuck in the heavenly blue, 

So the comet's course for me. 

To leap in leaus of a billion miles 
'Mid the stars of the Milky Way, 

And to plav hopskotch through the stellar 
aisles 

In a boisterious mood of play! 
• 

If I were a star 1 should quickly tire 
Of a path that was fixed and tame, 

And I'd whoop through space witti a tail of 
fire 

And burst in a flare ot flame! 
- Bertan Brttey 

I 
Northwest News Notes 

Kditor M. J. Connelly, of Ami-
don, has been made one of the 
pardon board of the State of 
North Dakota by Governor 
Hanna. 

When the horse which Alfred 
Barrett, of Ludlow, S. D., was 
riding stumbled and fell, Barrett 
landed on his head and lay out 
unconscious all night. Still in 
that condition he was taken 
to Bowman for medical attention 
and is expected to recover. 

In a decision handed down 
Friday, the supreme court of the 
state of North Dakota reaffirm
ed its judgment in the Diehl-
Totten contest case. The effect 
of the decision is to leave in the 
office of county judge of Bow
man county, Mr. Diehl, the man 
who was defeated at thfe election 
by an overwhelming vote. The 
opinion of the court, as re-writ 
ten to cover the rehearing, has 
not as ,\et been received. 

Thousands of dollars worth of 
home grown, thoroughbred hogs 
and cattl° were sold in Water-
town last Wednesday afternoon 
at the annual sale of the Coding
ton County Improved Livestock 
Breeder's Association The sale 
broke all records of »he county, 
both for attendance and the to
tal value of the stock sold The 
heavy demand for registered 
stock is credited to the success
ful work of the organized better 
farming agency in the county. 

On last Sunday as Roy Groat 
was taking a load of wheat to 
Lemmon for W. W. Robertson, 
at the Haliburton farm the lead
ers thought of home and turned 
around upsetting the wagon ar.d 
breaking the reach. Then they 
started to run off with the front 
wagon when one of the lead 
horses fell and the rest walked 

over him. The horse was con
siderably stoved up. The wheat 
was gathered and Roy proceed
ed on his journey.—Coal Springs 
Pioneer. 

That the game laws of the 
stat • should be obeyed, and that 
a prairie chicken which Hew 
through h e r front window, 
should be given its liberty, was 
the view held by Mrs. John 
Weis, of Seneca, but at the 
same time she contends that the 
state is responsible for the dam
age done by its birds, and she 
sends a bill for $3.00 spent to re
pair the window, to State Audit
or Handlin. The auditor has 
turned the claim over to the 
state game department. 

Fifty thousand dollars is due 
Dakota Wesleyan university 
here from the Rockefeller board 
•>f education, as the result of 
securing $100,000 in the endow
ment campaign. The pledges 
have been collected by Dr. J. P. 
Jenkins, vice president of the 
college, and the board notified 
that its requirements have been 
met. The Rockefeller board 
stipulated that Dakota Wesley* 
an must raise $100,009 in new 
endowment ar.d have all debts 
paid to get the extra $50,000. 

At a meeting of the county 
commissioners of Ha. ding eoun 
ty, the matter of the over
charges of several county officials 
was taken up, and the state's 
attorney was authorized, when 
the amount was under $300, to 
compromise rather than sue for 
recovery. This action, it was 
stated, was taken on the advice 
of Attorney General C. C. ('aid-
well. The overcharges were 

| discovered by an expert aecount-
jant and were all made through a 
| misunderstanding of the law. 

Perkins County Land 
Sales Increasing 

A steady stream of IHIU) seek* 
era has commeixed to come 
to Perkins county and* the 
land agents in this city are mak
ing a large number of sales. 
Every train into the city brings 
several men who are 'atiking for 

>^< • 

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 29,1915 
Lemmon Herald, 

Gentlemen: I am sending you my check 
for $1.50 and I mast say that the Herald is a 
welcome visitor to my house. May it long be 
the best papar in the best town in the best 
county in the best state in the best government. 

Very truly yours, 
Frank Howey 

*5; r • 
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Buchecker, The 
Land Booster 

A prominent real estate deal
er, O. A. Buchecke, of Mound 
City, S. D , nas been in the Mea
dow country the past week and 
announces that he will establish 
an office in Bison and devote him 
self to promoting the interests of 
Perkins county. Mr Buchecker#a place where they can get 
has had a remarkable career in cheap farm land that is produc* 

live and very few away with
out investing. 

Sunday evening a party of sev* 
en arrived in the city from Glen 
I Mien, N. D., in an automobile 
and drove South of l<emmon to 
look at the land in the vicinity of 
Meadow, On their return to 
Leiiiinon, they reportec that they 
were very favorably impressed 
with the country and had decid
ed, that, in all probability, they 
would locate somewhere south of 
U'mmon. Those in the party 
were. Milton and Harry May, 
Ferdinand and Carl Brown, Mat 
Kunt/.. and Mike and Alex Rsn-
ner. 

Vernon A. Williams, who was 
the real estate dealer that locat
ed the.s® men, states that there 
will be a large numlier of land 
seekers here next week. 

Only Three More 
Weeks ol Contest 

Contestant for the Grafanola 
in the Herald contest should put 
in every spare moment of the 
next three weeks collecting the 
coupons that are being given at 
the stores. You can't tell but 
what yon are the lead right now 
and if you buy only at the stores 
that are advertisers in the Her
ald IVr the next three weeks you 
will secure a large number of 
these coupons* Remember that 
you are now doing your Christ* 

business, maikt-d with brilliant 
successes as well us severe re 
verses, but he always comes back 
His dealings in coal. ice. fann
ing as a business and real estate 
have made him a prominent fig
ure in financial circles of the 
west, especially in Iowa and 
South Dakota. The following 
notes taken from an Iowa paper 
gives some idea of the scope of 
his activities: 

The Mason City Globe Gazette 
under a title of "A Meteoric Ca
reer" says: The visit of O. D. 
Buchecker to Mason City last 
week has revived in countless 
ways the many eccentric ways 
of "that plunger" as some style 
him. No man is better known 
Few men who have ever lived in 
Mason City would create more ol 
a stir by a visit. No man ever 
lived here who took more wild, 
meteoric flights in business than 
lie. No man had at his com
mand a more varied phraseology 
or who gave his expression more1 

force in expletive. No man ever 
had a bigger heart or seemed to 
so overwhelm his friends with 
heaped up kindness than he. O. 
D. Buchecker came to Nora 
Springs, Iowa in a box car w iib 
out a dollar and at hrat was • in 
ployed on a railroad section as a 
laborer, lie learned telegiaphy 
by night and November 14, 1872, 
came to iViaooii Cu> to accept a 
position as night operator in the 
division supei in undent's office. 
In June 1873 he opened the lirst 

city telegraph office here, in the#maa ghopping and that every dol

lar that you spend during this 
time entitles you to 1000 points. 
If you have not entered the con
test, do so now. It is never too 
late and providing you are doing 
a large amount of Christmas 
buying you may win this beauti
ful machire. it costs you no
thing to attempt to win. All 
I hat U required is that you de* 
posit the coupons in the ballot 
box provided tor that purpose, 
in the Red Cross Pharmacy and 
get the adh that are in the pa
per sitoieo by the merchants of 
wh<>m too ar. d >ing your buy
ing. Uon't tor*, t that the con
test close* on thf 24*h day of 
Decemlrer anu that y«»ur ballots 
m.j*i <>*• n. th. o x by noon of 
that date. 

Farmers Going 
To College 

Day building, ana from then to 
1878 conducted that business, al 
so doing the city business for the 
Haw key e Telegraph Company, 
and the U. S. Kxpre»s Company, 
and the night train dispatching 
for the Milwaukee road. In l.«7l 
he embarked HI the wholesale 
coal business, and in 1M&8 nis 
shipments amounted to 100,000 
tons, and uoing a wholesale busi
ness that amounted to &J0U.0<*). 
ror years he was trie leading 
coal merchant of the northwest, 
arid many are the atones lolu ol 
nis pecuiici actions. A poor wid
ow woman weni to ins uince one 
d a y  t o  b u y  a  s c u t J e  o l  c o a l .  A f -
er rilling lhe air wan several vol 
umes ol cus» worda, *uicri so 
t Tightened the w oman trial she 
ueat a hasty retreat, ne order
ed one of his men to lo<*u one ol 
the biggest loads ol coal tnat h< 
could, take it to her home and 
dump it off. One da> h»- was re
ported to have made &20 POO in 
ice, having bought 4U#iO ions 
and resold it in a few davn at^a 
dollar raise. Mr. Buchecker Is 
now engage" m the real estate 
business for lhe Milwaukee road 
and  i s  sa id  to  be  making  m o r e  
money  than  he  ever  d id  in  t i n -
coal business or as an ice plung
er. 

Mr. Buchecker in a live wire. 
He knows land and can handle 
men. He is aosolut ly on the 
square and has done more t<> de-
velop Walwoiih and Campbell 
counties than an «the man. 
He has l'»oked ->ver 'he splendid 
bodv of land ex'et ding from the 
reservation line e.i.-t ol .Vie <low 
westward ro Sum Button. H«-
believes it destined to becom* 
valuable in the no»-far-di*t.ant 
future and announces that he ex
pects to establish himself per
manently and help to develop the 
resourses of this splendid bodv 
of fertile farm land. 

A seiies ot special entertain

ments and conferences have 
been provided lor the farm and 

home course wnich will be held 

at Brookings at the State Col* 

lege Dec. 27 to Jan. 1. The 
opening pr .^iams will include a 
general info'mal reception, pro
gram of music and readings by 
members of the college faculty, 
gofxl roa<i.» leetore by J. W, Par-
mley i f 1 hwi h, illustrated lec
ture by ( harleh MeCaffree. com
missioner of i tiniigration, and • 
motion picture H ature. 

The rural cot,ferences will con* 
sist ot the topics, farm stock,led 
by R. F. Lyo.is, of Vermillion, 
and W. S. Hill, Mitchell; farm 

(Continued on ^age 12) 


